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Fr« Mcntpiir 

Marian 

Dayton, Ohio — (RNS) — 
Devotion to Mary and her place 
in the Redemption should not 
be minimized for the sake of 
ecumefiic^ understanding,, Fa
ther Joseph" Manton, C.SS.R., 
told the annual convention of 
the Mariologlcal Society of 
America. 

Speaking at the John XXIII 
Center for Christian Renewal 
at the University of Dayton 
here, the Boston priest told the 
Marian scholars: 

"You don't horse trade»ln a 
realm as sacred as religion." 

Urging that Marian dogma be 
patiently explained, not denied 
or changed, the prominent Re-
demptorist orator advised: 

"A convinced Catholic cita 
say, *Lovc me love my dogma.'" 

Father Manton insisted that 
there was no "downgrading of 
Mary" at the Second Vatican 
Council. In his view, the down-
g r a d i n g comes from those 
"yearning more Cfor) publicity 
than for paradise," 

Even so, he said, "if you 
have any stock in rosary beads, 
you ought to seDCrTIxe rosary 
is finding its level as a private 

From Rome to Vietnam 

Church Leaders 
Press lor 

Negotiations 
Courier News Summary 

. Vatican City— Pope Paul VI 
has called again for negotiations 
to end the "frightful war" in 
Vietnam. 

Following up his New Year's, 
plea for peace the pontiff ad
dressed himself to the diplomatic 
corps accredited to the Holy See. 

"It is necessary^' he said, "to 
take advantage of chances for ne
gotiations just as soon as they_ 
present themselves." 

Meanwhile, Pope Paul's Jan. 1 

Vignette in Vietnam 

devotion, Father Manton said, 
admittedly far below the Mass. 

The Eedemptorist priest con-
tended-that the average Catholic 
Is confused in the question of 
Marion devotion despite clear 
staternraitsrtjyihe~Vaticair€oTnK -
oil. He gave two possible reas
ons for this situation: 

—The C o u n c i l doctumanU 
hive not been widely read. 

—Ideas in Marian devotion 
have beer taken "from random 
religious-pieces" in the press, 
iuch as viewpoints "appearing 
in Time, that are precisely the 
opposite of eternity." 

At another convention session, 
the Very Rev. Alexander Sche-
mann, dean of St Vladmir's 

-Ortirodor-'rlieological Seminary 
in Tuckahoe, N.Y., stressed the 
importance of Mary' in the East
ern liturgy—„ ' 

The "cult" of Mary, he said, 
is "not a separate element in 
the rich t r a d i t i o n of the 
Church." He called it instead 
an "essential d i m e n s i o n of 
Christian cosmology, anthropol
ogy, ecclesiojpgy and escha-
tology." — 

Saigon — (RNS) — tinder a billboard of fantasy (the film world), -this 
homeless Vietnamese boy-sleeps on the sidewalk in a real, war-torn world. 
He survives in Saigon by shining: shoes, washing cars and sometimes begging. 

_JJ S Catholics Church Depends on Laity 
46.8 Million For Renewal. Pope States 
Ne*»Yoi* — (WC)- Catholics 

in the United States now num
ber 46,864,61(1, including all 
families of the armed forces, 
both at home and abroad, the 
diplomatic and other services 
overseas, according to the 1968 
Yearbook of American Church
es, published by the National 
Council of Churches here. 

The council's Yearbook quot
ed thte 19S7 edition of the Offi
cial Catholic Directory, and 
stated that the new total re
flects; an increase over 1965 of 
618,735 Br %i per cent and 
just 0.2 per cent more than 
Hie general population increase. 

The latest information-com
piled by the National Council of 
Churches reveals that church 
membership in the U.S. is-urp 
just under one per cent over 
figures reported a year ago. 
The total given is 1257778,656 
compared to 124,582,422 record
ed last year. 

-^^Ucan'eit3^=iN6)-^MPope-r>attr-VI- has- asserted-thal-
the Church is depending upon the laity to bring about the 
renew^of^her^jnission4n_ouiLtim^^_____._ 

Speaking at a general audience the Fape rscalltd the 
attention the Second Vatican Council paid to "the definition 
and the function of the laity in the midst of the people of 
God." 

This, he said, "is a sign that we are all obliged to pay 
particular attention to this subject/' 

He continued: '"TheTCEurch of the council, in its teach
ing on the laity, did not .merely ̂ expound a teaching that 
merited beingputin a better light. She did not merely make 
a synfinesis-of IdeaTandT6T facts whielrtor more than a cen
tury have interested- Catholic life in the lay order and has 
reached rather authoritative—ami-positive conclusions. 

"She has demonstrated that she puts her confidence 
precisely in the apostolate of the lay faithful for. the re
newal of the awareness and of t̂he efficiency j>f her mis
sion in our time, declaring openly that 'modern conditions 
demand that ttofeir apostolate be thoroughly broadened and 
intensified."' 

message elicited a warning tolhe 
United States, published here in 
the unofficial Catholic weekly, 
L'Osscrvatore delta Domenica. 

Friendly in tone, the editorial 
pointed out that the U.S. bomb
ing of North Vietnam was caus
ing "embarrassment" to other 
nations and disturbing Ameri
cans themselves "in an ever 
deeper fashion." 

"Peace perhaps needs more 
courage than war,"L'Osservatore 
commented. "This is the lesson 

-ofHhê painfuffatrtewrrirrrweTSFIF 
ness an* the admonition which 
came from the words'of the Holy 
Father in St. Peter's on Jan. 1." 

He linked negotiations ,> with 
ecumenism arid socio-economic 
development as "works of peace." 

The Pope's more recent plea 
_ came in hlsjmsy£ejjtoJfae_^alL. 

can diplomats' address of hom
age. 

tians an intense life of truth, jus
tice and charity." 

. Quoting the Pope's Peace Day 
message, the bishops declared 
that -the solid foundations of 
peace are sincerity, justice and 
love in relations between states 
and individuals, and freedom of 
individuals and peoples. They in
sisted that Catholics must respect 
truth and justice.and the freedom 
of others, including freedom of 
conscience. 

In the two concluding para
graphs the bishops first appeal 
"to the good will of the two gov
ernments- of South and North 
Vietnam, that together they may 
build peace." The bishops then 
make their own the words of 
Pope Paul in his encyclicah-
Christi Matri Rosarii of Septem
ber, 1968: 

"We cry tô them in God's name 
to stop.-Men must come together 
and work out concrete plans and 
terms in all sincerity. A settle
ment should be reached-now 
even at the expense of some In
convenience or loss; for it may 

—have—to-be—made—later—in- the-
_train of bitter slaughter and In

volve greatloss." ••—— 

T h e i r statement was issued in 

Saigon, during their semi-annual 
meeting. 

~ Their plea was echoed in 
Latin America. 

Four Bolivian bishops asked 
that the war effort be turned 
into a. global war on poverty, 

-and ..Bishop Sergio Mandez 
Arceo of Cuernavaca, Mexico 
called for a Church stand "on 
the incompatibility of modern 
warfare with Christian morals." 

The president and vicepresl-
dent of the - Bolivian Bishops' 
Conference^ Jose Cardinal Mau-
rer of Sucre, and Bishop Jose 
Granier of Cochabama, and two 
other members issued a state
ment on war and social justice. 

"Is It not a paradox," they 
asked, "that the war In Vietnam 
Is using up. enough money to 
free the peoples of the Third -
World, including Bolivia, from 
the misery that oppresses us? 

"̂WouTd it not be- better If 
these fabulous sums were in
vested in trying to Improve the 
Inhuman conditions in which 
two-thirds-of the worlola .popik. 
lation is living, but which it 
can hardly endure any longer?" 

The~Qrarc(r 
The bishopiof South Vietnam, 

respon l̂nK^J^Jfte ,Eww'̂ »e4.ce, 
message, nave also urged that 
negotiations begin at once. 

They declared that "we must 
work to restore society in all its 
elements, we must sow-confi
dence in our country's future, we 
must be builders of union among 
all.imd then live as true Chrls-

IIMM 

About Those 

J*««i-ti«»*»*'V*<M*i*-

Titular Sees— 
In our rush to get the story 

of our new auxiliary bishops 
into print in time for our 
Wednesday make-up last week, 
we neglected to. mention Jflclr 
titular sees. 

iiiiniuinaniiii iiiiiiiiHiuiiimiiiiiinliinriHiiiiii 

A Good Start 

Bishops' Pastoral: Four Reactions 
New York-(RNS) —Early 

reaction to the first collective 
pastoral of the American Bo-
man Catholic bishops has been 
favorable with a general indi-

' cation that it is a !oc<f begin
nings 

The lengthy document is en
titled 'The Church in Our Day," 
and is-the U.S. Catholic bishops' 
interpretation of the S e c o n d 
Vatican Council's D o g m a t i c 
Constitution on the Church. 

America • 
America, the national Catho

lic weekly edited by the Jesuit 
Fathers, is typical of the reac-
tlofl itrthe Catholic press when-
it calls the document "an open, 
fair, courageous, intelligent and warm communication. It is not 
intended a s a last word, bufls 
a -flKrtr'-We- wanted our bishops 
to say, gornetiijng. They did." 

^-Hairrag^-4he"pasroral--as- an-
"eloquent , eminently quotable 
document," America said: 

"The pastoral Is fully com-
prehensible; it i s candid and 
pertinent. No one can say that 

IF YOU mOVC . . 

the document i s hesitant or 
timicl or equivocal. The Church 
has problems, but is not, panick
ed; Che Oteurch's stnichire may 
be in process of re-examinauon, 

' but M is notln collapse. 

'Wevertrieless, one k n o w s 
straightway the question that 
will be asked about this pas-

-toraL Are the bishops openirig 
doors or are Ehey slamming 
them, shut?" — 

The America editorial notes 
that <the pastoral -fepects "the^ 
voice of the responsible lay
man," ealisjMi priests to "grow 
up," deferidsi "with vigor, the 
teachung authority that resides 
hi Pope axid BtsftoW 
rides "the assumption that fn 

of 

ity is relatively rigid and,de-^ 
tensive, reflecting small aware-
ness of events and theological 
reflections of the recent past 
which have created-a—need for 

new nuances .in formulations of 
the doctrine 

"Where it touches on ecu
menical matters, the pastoral 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Every bisTOp is "named to 
some diocese; if he is not the 
ordinary, the resident bishop of 
a diocese, he is given a titular-
see, usually a diocese which 
once existed, but is no longer 
functioning as such. Most of 
these lgcales are in the Near 
East or Northern Africa, areas 
which were taken over by the 
Moslems centuries ago. 

So Auxiliary Bishop-elect 
Dennis W. Hlckey is the titular 
Bishop of Rusuccuru and Aux
iliary Bishop-elect John E. Mc-
Cafferty _ is lhe_litular—bishop 
of Tanudaia. 

~doni S a discovery 
centaary." 

National Catholk Reporter 

Thee lay-edited- National CatS"*" 
^olic Beporterc-t Kansas Cits,. 

Mo., in an editorial entitled 
"Not Reactionary, But Bland; 
Calna, Clear7~Blrt JJefensive"1 

- says of the pastoral's section on 
authority: 

"Its discussion of 

-—tot—w-knwf—aboirt-it—so-
w« can kotp your Courier 
coming t<T you <m fimfj 
Phono or mail us notice of 

- your chongt of address. 
Inctudi your old address 
and nsw oddross and the 
numr of 70fir-par!$h. 
Couritr Journal, 35 Sab 

So /Much More 
On the Inside 

. View Doctrinal Prefect 
Was Vatican II Standout •* 

Seepage}' 
Note?JLirttet_s*y*JB!ihop SheeiC 

: 1 

j • 

i 

(The Courier-Journal continues its installment cov
erage .of the American Bishop's new collective pastoral 
on "The Church in Our Day." Today's section continues 
Chapter I: the Mystery of the Church. 

(Last week's Installment ended with the Bishops 
recalling that Pope Paul VI had called the Church "The 

_ principal questiojnLLstudi«liby VaTlcan IT Council, hid" 
stressed that a full realization of whaf the~CfiuTchr Is 
must be appreciated since this touches on so many -
current areas of action. To continue now:) 

Ecumenism, Humanism Education are All 
Related to the Church 

— Although we know the Church, unique among liistittF 
"tions* To be a mystery, still we must know, to some extent, 
what the Church is before-we can say what she must do. The 
social or cultural, the educational, religious and ecumenical 
tasks we undertake depend upon-our awareness of the nature 
and purpose of the Church as well as .of our places In her 
life and action. 

"We have" inalienable duties toward the Church and in 
her we seek to find truth and salvation" without pluralisms 
which are contrary to the unifying and constitutive principle 
of the Church and without elastic uncertainties and equivoca
tions .. ." (address of April 27, 1966). 

Thus, our mission to the present moment of history is 
too complex fot^implificatlons. We must serve our fellow-
men with all our heart and energy but we must serve them in 
a manner befitting disciples of Jesus Christ and as members 
of His Church. We act under a mandate from the Lord re
quiring thatin^a!Lw.e.are-and^alLwe-QO-iox and among men 
we become the light of the world, the lamp illumined to show 

.where Christ is to be found, 

When Did the Church Begin? 

The Church has her beginning even before-^ime, "be
fore the world was made, the Father chose us in Christ" (Eph. 
1:4), in that mysterious community of persons who constitute 
the" Trinity: ttrreter another aspect— hxwever7-4h«^G4iurcbr 
begins with the human phenomenon. In the creation of man, 
Christ and Hia-Holv Churjjitgcr-aireadv there^-Tbe-flrst— 
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™Spafuwior%raion^rTTT7T^»-
H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ J ^ N * * * ^ ^ * * ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 

Pope Receives Yugoslav Premier 
_.. *~ _ • i n o-aatc-PriniA Mtn ls tn r Milra Snl l lak of "Yut vSii.*n>«v _ Pone PauFV* greets-Prime Minister Mika Spiljak of Yugo-

2 ? « £ „ e s c r u £ « cordial, the two men diseased world peace, with 
ZSSSZr reference to Vietnam, and Church-state relations in the Com-

Vatican since World War 11 

v i a **>fc **JL*M—JU*"—»»vj — — ~.- — - - w 

events of human history are-Uie3ftrsLacts-a£.a-dl!aTr^ 
nated by the mystery of the Incarnation and the power of 
Pentecost. Man is made,, from his first breath, in the image 

_of God. He awaitsjrom the beginhlhg that further expres
sion of the divine image in the Word that would be made 
f l e s h . ._ . • 

What is the Church's Relation to Humanism? 
The Church is solicitous for the dignity of man since iri 

man the image of God and the humanity of Christ are at is
sue. The jChurch seeks the progress of man; she does so be
cause God made man worthy of such solicitude but also be
cause God so made her that she cannot do other than love 
and serve man. The .Church iŝ  diminished not only when her 
children, in despatrrftgget God but also when, bv-presump-
tion, they dare to neglect man. i'heJCliuTch is that assembly— 
which looks heavenward to pray "Abba, Father" and then 
earthward to greet all men as brothers. Thus, the Church js_ 
the keeper of each man as a brother because she is God's 
family. Hence the Church cries out: "Who is scandalized and 
I am not on fire?" (2 Cor. 11:29). The Church makes her own 
"the joy and the hope, the grief and the anxiety" (Guadium 
et Spes, 1) of all the human.family. 

The Church emerges not only from the grace of God but 
from mankind and its history. Her vision for man includes 
his boldest dreams but soars beyond them and lifts to levels 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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